
In the Matter of the Applioation of 
Vi'. R. Bennett, an individual. to 
sell and of R.E. Robson. an 1ndivid
us.l. to p1lrohs.ee the opera.tive right 
now possessed by W. R. Eennett. for 
the tran~ortation of milk between 
the Artesi& Distriot. and the City of 
Los Allgeles. 
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1{. R. Be:o.nett ha$peti tio:led. the :aa UroadComcl1ss1on 

for 8.uthori ty to sell and. transfer to R. Z. Robson an oper

ating right for the tran~ortation of milk from the Artesia 

D1f:ttriot to the Oi t,- of Los Angeles and R •. Z. Robson :bas ap

plied to the Cot:l:llission for authoritY" to purchase anct acquire 

said operating right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the 

sale and transfe;- to be in a.ccordance with an agreement of sale, 

which agreement is attached to the a~p11cat1on here1n and made 

..... 
~he considers. tion to 'be paid for the property here1u.· 

pro,osed to 'be transferred is givon as Four Hundred ·($400) Dol

lars, wh1c:h sum 13 sa.1d to represent the v~ue o'f the opera.ting 

right. No e~u1pcent 1& involved. 

~e o~era.ting right heroin proposed to "00 transferrod. 

w~ granted to. applicant Bonnett bY' the :aallroad. Commission in 
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'its Decision :No. 15457, dated September 24,1925 9 issued on 

Application No~ lll80. It $.uthorizes the transportation of 

milk only from the Artesia district, to cre~eries in Los 

Angeles, and provides that the service given shall not extend 

beyond the following boundaries: 

On the ea.st b,. ~ Streot. Artesia; on tho south 
b7 First Street. Artesia; on the west 07 Ooean, 
Avenue and extension thereof; and. on the north b,-: 
Center Street in Rynes and extension thereof in 
an~ through ArteSia. 

Applicant Robson is at the present t~e operating 

a trans~ortation $orvioe, for the tranaportationof milk and 

dair.7 feed betweon the zy,nee-Clearwater-Downey-3el1flower Dis

trict snd Los Angeles under authority of the Railroad Co~ 

mission, as shown in its Decision No. 15458 issued on A~p11-

cation No. 11181. 

We UG of the opinion that this is a matter' in which 

So publie hes.ri:ig is not necessary and that "the application 

sho~d be grsnted. 

IT IS EEazBY ORDE-~ that the above-entitled appli-

cation be. and the same hereby is granted. subjeot to the 

following conditions: 

1. That· there sha.ll be no enlll%'gement of tile 
Bennett service by ~obson. b7 the trans~ortation 
of d~iry feed to the dair1es in the Artesia'Dis
trict served under the authority granted to Ben
nett in :;)ecision !lio. 15457. 

z. ~he consid.eration to oe paid for the ,rop
erty herein authorized to be transferre~ shall ' 
never be urged before this Comciss1on or any other 
rate fiXing bod.:v as So meD-a:ore 0'2 val.ue of sa.id. 

. :9::'operty for ra.te fixing or ar.y pUl"!,ose other than , 
the trans~er herein authorized. 

3. Applicant :Bennett shall immediately cane,e1 
ta.r1:ff of :rates and time schedules on file with 
the Co~ssion covering-service. certifica.te for 
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which is herein authorized t~ be tr~ferred. 
Such caneellatio~ t~ ~e in accordance with the 
provisions ~f General Order No. 51. 

?~ Applicant Robson .shall immediately 
file. ill d.ul'lios.~e. tariff of rates and. t1me 
sch.edules or s.d~pt as his own thE) tariff o'f 
rates and time schedules fo~ said service as 
heretofore filed. by a.:pplico.nt Bennett. All tar
iff ~~ rates and time schedules :·to beidcnt:tea.l·. 
with th~se as filed b~ sppli6an~ Donne~t. 

5;' ~e rights and. privileges herein au
thorized to be transferred shall not be discon
tinued. sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless. the written conaan t of the B.a.ilrosA Com
:c.iss1on to such discontinUSllce. sale. lease,. .. , 
transfer or assignment hss f~st been secured. 

6~ No vehicle may be operated by.ayp11cant 
~ob50n unless sueh vehicle is owned by said ep
~lieant or leased under a contract or agreement on s. basiS ss.tisfa.ctor~ to the aaUroe.d. Co=niss
iO:'.l. 

Dated at, San Franc1sco~ Cali~orn1s.. this 

ds~ of November, 1925~ 


